
World-renowned Sawgrass Marriott Resort & Spa offers five championship courses: The PGA's
TPC Stadium Course (ranked #2 in Florida by Golf Digest), Sawgrass Country Club ,  TPC Dye's
Valley Course ,  Marsh Landing and Ponte Vedra Golf & Country Club . The hotel features 508
richly appointed guestrooms and Island Green Villas with fabulous views of the surrounding
property . Guests enjoy unlimited recreational activities ,  such as sunbathing at one of four pools ,
tennis on four different surfaces ,  bicycling ,  fishing ,  sailing and jogging . There's also a wide
range of dining and entertainment options -- from grilled specialties in The Augustine Grille to
dancing and live music in Champ's Lounge . The resort is located about 40 minutes south of the
Jacksonville Airport . Your stay includes: - Deluxe accommodations - Morning newspaper - In-
room coffee - Membership in the Oceanfront Cabana Club (during stay) - Complimentary
miniature golf (on-site) - 24-hour health club access

About TPC Sawgrass - The Players Stadium Course
The original Stadium Course is truly one of the World's finest . As the pride of the PGA TOUR and
the permanent home of "The Players Championship ," this course is a must for all . Its vast waste
bunkers ,  large lagoons ,  thick tree- lined fairways ,  and spectacular wildlife make the Stadium
Course one to behold . The course's signature hole is the famous 17th Island Hole ,  which is the
most photographed hole in golf . This hole offers only two choices to its challengers ,  wet or dry .

About TPC Sawgrass - The Dye's Valley Course
The second course at the TPC Sawgrass was built for the Senior Tour . The rolling hills and the
large sweeping greens make this course a treat to play . The Valley Course is the only course in
Sawgrass which does not force you to carry over water on any hole . Its modern design and
construction enables this course to be the finest golf course in Sawgrass .

About the area:

This little slice of heaven along the Northeastern Coast of Florida — between Jacksonville and
St . Augustine — aside from world-class golf courses is home to stunning beaches ,  great
restaurants ,  and plenty of activities to keep you busy . 

If it's shopping you're looking for ,  look no further .  Sawgrass Village ,  new to TPC Sawgrass ,  is the
new "town square” community shopping center in Ponte Vedra Beach . The village is walkable ,
featuring boutique-type stores ,  art galleries ,  and award-winning restaurants .
There are over 30 boutiques in the Ponte Vedra area and two outlet malls in St . Augustine . 

Just a short trips from Ponte Vedra is St . Augustine . Visitors can explore a spiraling lighthouse ,
scenic nature trails ,  and tranquil beaches . Hear the sounds of the city ,  from horse hooves on
brick-paved streets to the roar of cannon fire; the hustle and bustle of a living community .
Explore fascinating museums or take a scary ghost tour . Historical reenactments ,  recreations ,
artifacts ,  and relics can be found on every corner ,  bringing to life the timeless stories of other
eras . 
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